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Abstract: The cooling history of granulite is crucial to understanding tectonic scenarios of the
continental crust. Ti-in-quartz, a useful indicator of temperature, can decipher the thermal evolution of
crustal rocks. Here we apply the Ti-in-quartz (TitaniQ) thermometer to ancient ultrahigh-temperature
(UHT) granulites from the Khondalite Belt (KB) in the North China Craton (NCC) and young UHT
granulites from the Mogok Metamorphic Belt (MMB), Myanmar. Ti content in quartz was analyzed
using a highly precise method constructed in a CAMECA SXFive electron probe microanalyzer
(EPMA). The granulites from the two localities show different quartz Ti contents with a constant
deforced beam of 10 µm. Matrix quartz and quartz inclusions from the NCC granulites have
57–241 ppm and 65–229 ppm, respectively, corresponding to the TitaniQ temperatures of 653–810 ◦C
and 666–807 ◦C. The calculated temperatures are significantly lower than the peak temperatures
(850–1096 ◦C) obtained by other methods, due to the formation of abundant rutile exsolution rods
in quartz during cooling. Thus, the low calculated temperatures for the NCC granulites reflect a
cooling state near or after the exsolution of rutile from quartz, most likely caused by a slow cooling
process. However, the matrix quartz from the MMB granulites is exsolution-free and records higher Ti
contents of 207–260 ppm and higher metamorphic temperatures of 894–926 ◦C, close to the peak UHT
conditions. This feature indicates that the MMB granulites underwent rapid cooling to overcome Ti
loss from quartz. Therefore, determining the amount of Ti loss from quartz by diffusion can provide
new insight into the cooling behavior of UHT granulites. When a large deforced beam of 50 µm
was used to cover the rutile rods, the matrix quartz in the KB granulites could also yield the TitaniQ
temperatures above 900 ◦C. Thus, our new data suggest that the TitaniQ thermometer could be useful
for revealing UHT conditions.

Keywords: TitaniQ thermometer; UHT granulites; cooling behavior; electron probe microanalysis;
diffusion

1. Introduction

Ultrahigh-temperature (UHT) metamorphism, a thermally extreme crustal metamor-
phism with temperatures exceeding 900 ◦C within the sillimanite stability field, is crucial
for understanding the thermal evolution of the continental crust [1]. To date, over 70 UHT
metamorphic localities have been identified worldwide, spanning from Archean to Ceno-
zoic [2,3]. These UHT granulites exhibit different duration time and cooling rates [3,4].
Therefore, obtaining accurate peak and post-peak temperatures and time scales for UHT
granulites could provide key constraints on the thermotectonic and/or geodynamic models
of the crust. However, temperature constraint is one of the challenges for identifying UHT
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metamorphism. Conventional thermometers commonly yield high temperatures (HT)
for UHT granulites due to the diffusion and resetting of major elements (such as Fe-Mg)
during cooling [5,6]. Moreover, phase equilibria modeling allows to evaluate the metamor-
phic conditions and processes in UHT granulites and the diffusion of major elements in
minerals [3]. The progress of trace-element thermometers, including Zr-in-rutile [7–10],
Ti-in-zircon [8,9,11], and TitaniQ thermometers [12–15], would have improved our ability
to constrain UHT conditions and understand thermally extreme deep crustal processes.

As one of the most abundant rock-forming minerals in the crust, quartz has con-
siderable Ti4+ that can substitute for Si4+ in the crystal lattice or can be incorporated in
interstitial positions. The TitaniQ thermometer has been widely used to calculate the
formation temperatures of metamorphic and magmatic rocks [15–18]. However, the ability
to recover UHT metamorphic conditions by the TitaniQ thermometer is still debated [3,13]
due to the faster diffusion rate of Ti-in-quartz than those of Zr-in-rutile and Ti-in-zircon [19].
The results of the TitaniQ thermometer in granulites are significantly influenced by late-
stage resetting [16,20,21]. Understanding the meaning of the TitaniQ temperatures in UHT
granulites requires both high spatial resolution and precision of Ti measurements in quartz.

Modern microbeam tools with a high spatial resolution have been applied to quartz,
including secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS), laser ablation inductively coupled
plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS), and electron microprobe [22–29]. SIMS has the
highest precision and capability of hydrogen analysis, but this approach requires high-
quality matrix-matched reference materials [28]. For LA-ICP-MS, although multi-analyzing
can be performed with a low detection limit, the results are easily affected by various forms
of interferences and fractionation and by memory effects [30,31]. Additionally, quartz has
a low degree of laser absorbance efficiency and thus may sputter under laser ablation,
which notably impacts the stability of signals [32]. In particular, the spatial resolution
of SIMS and LA-ICP-MS (>20 µm) cannot resolve the tiny and complex areas commonly
observed in metamorphic quartz. Compared to the above two approaches, EPMA achieves
the highest level of spatial resolution while remaining nondestructive analysis. In addition,
granulite quartz has considerable Ti concentrations, usually exceeding the detection limit
of EPMA [21,33]. Therefore, EPMA can provide high-precision analysis of Ti-in-quartz with
a high spatial resolution below 10 µm.

In this study, we performed a precise trace-element analysis of quartz using a CAMECA
SXFive electron microprobe at the Institute of Geology and Geophysics, Chinese Academy
of Sciences (IGGCAS), China, which produces analyses of Al and Ti with a precision better
than 6 ppm (2SD). The analytical method was tested by analyzing the well-certified quartz
standard developed by Audétat et al. [28]. We applied this method to a set of ancient (Pale-
oprotozoic) UHT granulites from the NCC (China) and young (Cenozoic) UHT granulites
from the MMB (Myanmar). Our results show that the TitaniQ thermometer, coupled with
microtextures of quartz, can not only recognize UHT metamorphism, but also provide new
insights into the cooling behavior of UHT granulites at different geological periods.

2. Geological Setting and Sample Descriptions
2.1. Granulites from the Khondalite Belt, North China Craton

The Paleoproterozoic Khondalite Belt (KB) is located in the Western Block of the
NCC (Figure 1) and was formed by the collision of the Ordos Block in the south with the
Yinshan Block in the north at ca.1.95 Ga [34–37]. It extends around 750 km in the E–W
direction [34] and is divided into three terranes from west to east: Helanshan–Qianlishan,
Daqingshan–Ulashan, and Jining. The Khondalite Belt mainly consists of granulite-facies
quartzo-feldspathic gneiss, garnet–sillimanite gneiss, feldspathic quartzite, marble, and calc-
silicate rocks [38]. Ultrahigh-temperature assemblages have been identified from several
localities in the eastern KB [38–43]. Diagnostic UHT mineral assemblages of sapphirine
+ quartz and orthopyroxene + sillimanite ± quartz are well preserved in Dongpo and
Tianpishan [38]. Other UHT regions without diagnostic UHT mineral assemblages, such as
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Xuwujia and Tuguishan, were also distinguished by two-feldspar geothermometry, Fe-Ti
oxides geothermometry, and Zr-in-rutile thermometry [38,39,43].

In this study, we collected UHT granulites from Tuguishan, Tianpishan, and Xuwujia in
the KB. These samples are garnet–sillimanite granulites (Figure 2a). Some samples (08TPS09
and 08TPS11) contain sapphirine–quartz assemblage, thus confirming their formation
under UHT conditions (Figure 2b). Other samples are also identified as UHT granulites via
thermobarometric approaches [38,39]. Quartz may occur in the matrix or as inclusions in
garnet with various sizes of 100–1000 µm. Rutile rods commonly occur in both types of
quartz (Figure 2c,d), with lengths ranging from 5 to 100 µm.
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Figure 1. (a) Simplified three-fold tectonic division of the North China Craton (modified after
Zhao et al. [34]). Abbreviations: EB Eastern Block, TNCO Trans-North China orogen, WB Western
Block, YB Yinshan Block, KB Khondalite Belt, IMSZ Inner Mongolia Suture Zone, OB Ordos Block.
(b) Distribution of the high-grade metamorphic rocks in the eastern segment of the Khondalite Belt,
North China Craton, and the studied areas (modified after Guo et al. [44]).
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(08TG06B). (b) Sapphirine, spinel, plagioclase, biotite, and quartz in garnet–sillimanite–sapphirine granulite from 
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Figure 2. Photomicrographs showing microtextures of quartz grains from the investigated samples.
(a) Garnet, sillimanite, quartz, plagioclase, biotite, and ilmenite in garnet–sillimanite granulite from
Tuguishan area in the KB (08TG06B). (b) Sapphirine, spinel, plagioclase, biotite, and quartz in garnet–
sillimanite–sapphirine granulite from Tianpishan in the KB (08TPS-11). (c) Rutile rods in matrix
quartz (08TG06A). (d) Rutile rods in quartz inclusions in garnet (08XWJ01). (e) Garnet, plagioclase,
quartz, sillimanite, biotite, and ilmenite in garnet granulite from the MMB (19MDL115-3). (f) Garnet,
plagioclase, and quartz in garnet granulite from the MMB (19MDL126-1). (g) Quartz grains occur in
the matrix coexisting with rutile (19MDL115-2). (h) Quartz inclusions in garnet (19MDL126-2).
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2.2. Granulites from the Mogok Metamorphic Belt, Myanmar

The MMB is located between the central Burma basin and Shan Plateau and ex-
tends for approximately 1500 km from the Andaman Sea to the eastern Himalaya syntaxis
(Figure 3a) [45–49]. Metamorphic rocks in the MMB, including schists, gneisses, migmatites,
gem-bearing (such as ruby, sapphire, and spinel) marbles, calc-silicate rocks, and quartzites,
formed under amphibolite-to granulite-facies conditions [45–47]. Searle et al. [47] proposed
that two Tertiary metamorphic events occurred in the MMB, including a Paleocene meta-
morphism and an Eocene to Oligocene metamorphism. The main lithologies exposed near
Mogok are gem-bearing marbles, garnet–sillimanite granulites, and calc-silicate rocks, rep-
resenting a regional high-temperature metamorphic unit (Figure 3b). Syenite, leucogranite,
biotite microgranite, pegmatite, and ultramafic rocks also occur in this region (Figure 3b).
The widespread garnet–sillimanite granulites from Mandalay to Mogok record peak P–T
conditions of 6–10 kbar and 780–950 ◦C [50–53]. Based on a combined study of petrology
and geochronology, Chen et al. [54] reported the discovery of ~25 Ma UHT granulites from
Htin-Shu-Taung and Panlin in the Bernardmyo area, north Mogok, with peak P–T condi-
tions of ~12 kbar and >900 ◦C. The 40Ar/39Ar ages of mica from the MMB granites, marbles,
gneisses, and mica schists are mostly 22.7–15.8 Ma [55–57], pointing to an Oligocene to
Miocene cooling age.
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Figure 3. (a) A schematic geological map (modified after Themelis [58]) showing the principal struc-
tural features and terrane boundaries of Myanmar and the distribution of the MMB. (b) Geological
map of the Mogok area (modified after Mitchell et al. [46]).

The studied UHT granulites were collected from the same outcrop as site 1 in Chen
et al. [54], Htin-Shu-Taung (96◦28′40′′ E, 23◦0′50′′ N) in the Bernardmyo area, north Mogok
(Figure 3b). They preserve typical granulite-facies assemblage of garnet–sillimanite–K-
feldspar and mainly consist of garnet (30–35%), quartz (25–30%), sillimanite (10–15%),
antiperthite (~10%), k-feldspar (~10%), rutile (<5%), biotite (<5%) and ilmenite (<1%)
(Figure 2e,f, Table 1). Zr-in-rutile thermometer and pseudosection modeling indicate that
these granulites underwent UHT metamorphism during the Cenozoic [54]. Quartz occurs
in the matrix or as inclusions in garnet. No rutile rods have been observed in thin sections
(Figure 2g,h).
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Table 1. Mineral assemblages in the investigated samples.

Locality Lithology Sample Peak Mineral Assemblage 1

Khondalite Belt, North
China Craton

Tuguishan Grt–Sil granulite 08TG06A, 08TG06B Grt + Sil + Spl + Kfs + Pl + Bt +
Qz + Rt + Zrn + Ilm

Tianpishan Garnet–sillimanite–sapphirine
granulite 08TPS09, 08TPS11 Grt + Sil + Spr + Spl + Kfs + Pl

+ Qz + Opx + Rt + Zrn + Ilm

Xuwujia Grt–Sil–Bt–Pl granulite 08XWJ01 Grt + Sil + Kfs + Pl + Qz + Rt
± Bt + Zrn + Ilm

Mogok Metamorphic Belt,
Myanmar

Htin-ShuTaung Grt granulite
19MDL115-2, 19MDL115-3,
19MDL119-2, 19MDL126-1,

19MDL126-2

Grt + Sil + Pl + Kfs ± Bt + Rt +
Qz + Zrn + Ilm

1 Abbreviations of mineral names are after Whitney and Evans [59].

3. Analytical Methods

Trace elements (Ti and Al) of quartz were analyzed using the CAMECA SXFive electron
microprobe at IGGCAS. To determine the optimal accelerating voltage, beam current, and
peak counting time for analyzing Al and Ti-in-quartz, we conducted a set of experiments
following the steps developed by Batanova et al. [60]. A quartz reference material was
tested at 15, 20, and 25 kV with beam currents (measured with a Faraday cup) of 20, 50, 100,
200, 300, 400, 500, and 600 nA, respectively. The other operating conditions were employed
as follows: a peak counting time of 240 s, a beam size of 10 µm, and linear background
mode. Rutile and albite were used as primary standards for calibration. Standardization
was performed with 20 nA beam current and 20 s peak counting time. The detection limit
was determined with CAMECA software using background statistics and the 3-sigma
criterion as recommended by Ancey et al. [61]. Other analytical conditions are listed in
Table S1A. Figures S1 and S2 show that the detection limit (3σ) and standard deviation
(3σ) for a single point are inversely proportional to beam current and peak counting time.
However, the detection limit and standard deviation only show slight changes under beam
current over 300 nA and peak counting time beyond 240 s. Considering analytical efficiency
and precision, we select a beam current of 300 nA and a peak counting time of 240 s as
the optimal conditions. In addition, although higher accelerating voltage can lower the
detection limit, it would also reduce spatial resolution and increase absorption corrections.
To balance these effects, a 15 kV accelerating voltage normally used in major element
analysis is an adequate choice when analyzing Al and Ti-in-quartz. Moreover, using an
appropriate diffraction crystal and aggregate intensity counting method is conducive to
reducing detection limits and improving precision levels [26]. As shown in Figure S2, the
detection limit obtained by the standard crystal (PET, red line in Figure S2) is the highest,
followed by that obtained by the large-area Bragg crystals (LPET, green line in Figure S2),
while that obtained via the aggregate intensity counting method is the lowest (blue line in
Figure S2). The standard deviation for a single point also shows the same variation (Figure
S2b,d). Therefore, two spectrometers equipped with TAP crystals were selected to analyze
Al, while two with LPET crystals were selected for analyzing Ti-in-quartz.

We run the quartz reference standard [28] as an unknown sample for 25 points to
evaluate the accuracy and precision of the above-constructed method. The analytical
precision (reproducibility) of quartz analyses, established by repeated measurement of
quartz standard, is 4 to 6 ppm for Al and Ti (2sd, n = 25, Table S1B). Each analysis has three
standard deviations of 7 to 8 ppm. The average values of the continuous 25 analyses for Al
and Ti are152 ± 6 ppm and 56 ± 4 ppm (2sd) (Table S1B, Figure 4a,b), respectively, which
are consistent with the reference values (Al: 154± 15 ppm, Ti: 57± 4 ppm) within error [28].
All the analytical results vary within ±6%. The total analytical time of this method is only
9 min. In addition, to evaluate the reproducibility of the data, 13 points were analyzed
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over an interval of two hours. As shown in Figure 4c, the results are consistent with
the recommended values. The analysis of Al shows higher stability than that of Ti, with
concentrations clustering at 152 ppm and fluctuations falling within ±5%. All these results
indicate that our facility and analytical method are stable and precise in trace-element
analysis of quartz.
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To reduce beam damage, quartz grains in granulites from both localities were analyzed
with a deforced beam of 10 µm. As exsolved rutile rods commonly occur in quartz in the
KB granulites, we additionally adopt a larger deforced beam of 50 µm to overlap the rods.
This approach can reintegrate the pre-exsolution Ti concentration of quartz.

Secondary fluorescence effect is common in trace Ti analysis in quartz. Here we
performed a profile of quartz adjacent to large rutile grains with 10 µm beam size. As
shown in Figure S3, the apparent Ti concentration in quartz reaches up to 1490 ppm at
10 µm from rutile and gradually decreases away from rutile (Table S1C). The measured Ti
concentration becomes constant at ~170 µm from large rutile grain. Therefore, we analyzed
quartz grains at least 200 µm away from large rutile grains to avoid secondary fluorescence
effects. To precisely obtain the Ti concentration of quartz after rutile exsolution in the KB
samples when using 10 µm beam size, we analyzed quartz away from rutile rods as far as
possible. The analytical results should not be greatly influenced by secondary fluorescence
effects due to the small volume of rutile rods, as suggested by Storm and Spear [21].

4. Results

The Ti concentrations of quartz from the studied granulites are listed in Tables S2–S5.
All outliers are excluded from discussion. The quartz from the KB (Tuguishan, Tianpishan,
and Xuwujia) granulites shows a wide Ti variation under the beam size of 10 µm (Figure 5a).
The Ti concentrations of the matrix quartz from the Tuguishan, Tianpishan, and Xuwujia
samples are 57–233 ppm (n = 43), 83–241 ppm (n = 55), and 70–124 ppm (n = 29), respectively,
whereas those of the quartz inclusions in garnet are 65–208 ppm (n = 49), 75–229 ppm
(n = 60), and 81–140 ppm (n = 28), respectively. The large variations can be observed even
in the same thin section (Tables S2–S4). The textural setting of quartz (inclusion vs. matrix)
has not significantly affected Ti concentrations. Moreover, the Ti concentrations have no
relation with grain size and exhibit similar values in a single grain.
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Figure 5. Summary of Ti concentrations and calculated temperatures for the studied quartz from the
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Outliers, if they occur, are represented by small circles.
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To recover the pre-exsolution Ti concentrations of the matrix quartz, we use a larger
beam size of 50 µm additionally. The newly analytical results of the Tuguishan, Tianpishan,
and Xuwujia samples are 99–753 ppm (n = 102), 169–806 ppm (n = 48), and 112–1001 ppm
(n = 41), which overall are higher than those obtained using the 10 µm beam size (Figure 5b).
Furthermore, the average Ti concentrations acquired using the 50 µm beam size in each
granulite (355–419 ppm) are also higher than those obtained using the 10 µm beam size
(103–149 ppm).

In contrast, the quartz from the Mogok granulites shows systematically high Ti con-
centrations (107–267 ppm, n = 281). The textural setting of quartz (inclusion vs. matrix)
significantly affects the Ti concentrations (Figure 6a). The quartz inclusions in garnet have
variable Ti contents of 107–267 ppm (Table S5, n = 138); however, the matrix quartz has
more constrained and relatively higher Ti contents of 207–260 ppm (Figure 6a, n = 143). In
addition, quartz grains, both in the matrix and inclusions, do not show Ti zoning.
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the Mogok Metamorphic Belt, Myanmar. (a) Ti concentrations of various textual quartz and the
calculated temperatures (beam size: 10 µm). (b) Ti concentrations and calculated temperatures of
quartz inclusion in garnet from the MMB profiled by EPMA. Error bars = 2 standard deviations. From
bottom to top, the boxes represent the second and third quartiles (25% and 75% of the population).
The transverse line inside the box represents the median, while the cross represents the average.
The whiskers represent the highest and lowest values. Outliers, if they occur, are represented by
small circles.

Profile analysis is taken in quartz inclusion with a length of 200 µm (Figure 6b,
Table S6). The profile exhibits little fluctuations in the Ti concentrations (214–231 ppm,
n = 10) from core to rim. The Ti concentrations of the profile are at the same level as those
of matrix quartz.

5. Temperature Estimation Based on TitaniQ Thermobarometer

Many TitaniQ thermometer models are proposed [8,13–15,62,63]. The TitaniQ ther-
mometer was first constructed by Watson et al. [8] in detail, based on experimental results
at 600–1000 ◦C and 10 kbar. However, this early version has no pressure corrections.
Within other models, the experiments were conducted at 600–1000 ◦C and 5–20 kbar in
the Thomas et al. [13] model, which is the most suitable for the metamorphic conditions of
our studied granulites. Therefore, we use the calibration of Thomas et al. [13] in this study.
Analytical uncertainty may result in an error of ± 8 ◦C on the TitaniQ temperatures.

Since rutile occurred in all investigated samples, the TitaniQ thermometer could be
applied to calculate the temperatures with the TiO2 activity equal to 1 [13]. Pressure
plays a key role in temperature determination by the TitaniQ thermometer, with an effect
of ~23 ◦C rise per 1 kbar increment. The studied KB granulites are the same as those
from Jiao et al. [38], where 8 kbar was used to calculate temperatures by the Zr-in-rutile
thermometer for these KB granulites. The same pressure was used for our TitaniQ ther-
mometer calculations. Granulites from the MMB in this study were collected from the same
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outcrop as site 1 in Chen et al. [54]. The pressure of 12 kbar estimated by P–T pseudosec-
tions [54] was used for calculating the TitaniQ temperatures. All temperatures are listed in
Tables S2–S6 following each Ti concentration.

Figure 5a shows that quartz from the KB (Tuguishan, Tianpishan, and Xuwujia)
exhibits a wide variation among calculated temperatures when using the 10 µm beam size.
Calculated temperatures of matrix quartz from Tuguishan, Tianpishan, and Xuwujia are
653–810 ◦C (n = 43), 690–814 ◦C (n = 55), and 673–733 ◦C (n = 29), respectively, whereas
those of the quartz inclusions in garnet are 666–795 ◦C (n = 49), 680–807 ◦C (n = 60), and
688–747 ◦C (n = 28), respectively. The peak values of temperatures were around 710–750 ◦C.
While using a larger deforced beam size of 50 µm, higher temperatures were obtained for
matrix quartz (Figure 5b), e.g., 709–987 ◦C for Tuguishan, 769–999 ◦C for Tianpishan, and
722–1039 ◦C for Xuwujia. It is worth noting that the lowest temperatures obtained by the
50 µm beam size fall within the peak temperature range (710–750 ◦C) obtained using 10 µm
beam size. In addition, more than 30% of the analyzed quartz samples record temperatures
over 900 ◦C. The highest temperature is around 1040 ◦C for the Xuwujia granulite.

In comparison, the MMB quartz shows various characteristics with higher temper-
atures over 900 ◦C (Figure 6a). Temperature differences exist between quartz inclusions
and quartz in the matrix. Analyses of quartz inclusions facilitate obtaining lower and more
variable temperatures of 809–930 ◦C (Table S5). However, quartz in the matrix gives higher
and more concentrated TitaniQ temperatures of 894–926 ◦C. The average temperature of
matrix quartz is 909 ± 7 ◦C. Moreover, over 75% of the analyzed matrix quartz grains may
record temperatures over 900 ◦C.

Profile analysis of quartz inclusion shows consistent TitaniQ temperatures, com-
monly exceeding 900 ◦C (Figure 6b). Moreover, the average temperature for the profile is
903 ± 3 ◦C, which is consistent with matrix quartz.

6. Discussion
6.1. Validation of TitaniQ Thermometer for Recording UHT Metamorphic Conditions

Since the TitaniQ thermometer was first proposed in detail 17 years ago [12], it has
been widely used to calculate the formation temperatures of metamorphic and magmatic
rocks [15–18]. Several previous studies also used this thermometer to identify UHT gran-
ulites [16,17,20,64–67], thus proving the feasibility of the TitaniQ thermometer in recog-
nizing UHT metamorphism. Extremely high TitaniQ temperatures (many >1100 ◦C) were
acquired by Sato and Santosh [20]. Altenberger et al. [16] obtained highly variable tem-
peratures and figured out that the highest temperature (8 kbar: 880 ◦C) could be the
minimum metamorphic temperature. Ewing et al. [17], Horton et al. [64], Sanborn-Barrie
et al. [65], and Ramírez-Salazar et al. [66] suggested that temperatures acquired using
TitaniQ thermometer could correlate well with those obtained by Zr-in-rutile thermometer.

Combining the quartz cathode luminescence characteristics and the Ti concentrations
obtained by 50 µm, Zheng et al. [67] figured out that matrix quartz with extensive rutile ex-
solution most probably grew during the near-peak to the early cooling stage and can better
constrain the near-peak conditions. Their highest TitaniQ temperatures (ca. 960–970 ◦C)
are broadly consistent with the reported temperatures calculated by other methods in the
studied region from the KB [35,41,68,69]. Similarly, over 30% of the matrix quartz in this
study record temperatures above 900 ◦C when using a larger defocused beam of 50 µm
(Figure 7a–c). The highest temperature is around 1040 ◦C for the Xuwujia sample from
the KB (Figure 7c), which is lower than the highest temperature (~1125 ◦C) constrained
by P-T pseudosection for the same granulite [43]. This discrepancy may be caused by the
analytical effects, as Pape et al. [70] illustrated when they attempted to reintegrate the
original Zr concentration in rutile due to the ZrO2 exsolution. Since rutile and quartz differ
in their chemistry, structure, and density, both phases show various absorption coefficients
resulting in different characteristic X-ray efficiencies. Possible fluorescence effects due to
rutile in quartz and the difference of the incident angle of electrons at the center and the
spot periphery may bias analyses. Therefore, the high temperatures obtained by matrix
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quartz using the 50 µm defocused beam reflect the absolute minimum temperatures for the
peak metamorphic conditions. Since most analyses also yield temperatures above 900 ◦C,
the TitaniQ thermometer is reliable for recognizing UHT granulites even with exsolved
rutile rods in quartz.
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temperatures of matrix quartz from Tuguishan (beam size: 50 µm). (b) Calculated temperatures of
matrix quartz from Tianpishan (beam size: 50 µm). (c) Calculated temperatures of matrix quartz
from Tianpishan (beam size: 50 µm). (d) Calculated temperatures of quartz from Mogok (beam size:
10 µm).

For the MMB granulites, the temperatures obtained by the matrix quartz (894–926 ◦C,
909 ± 7 ◦C) (Figure 6a) are in good agreement with those (890–940 ◦C) constrained by the
Zr-in-rutile thermometer and P–T pseudosections [54]. Thus, the TitaniQ thermometer can
well constrain the peak temperatures of the MMB granulites.
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Therefore, the TitaniQ thermometry combined with quartz textures can be used to
estimate the peak or near-peak temperatures of UHT granulites, which would play an
important role in identifying the regional distribution of UHT metamorphism.

6.2. Slow Cooling of UHT Granulites in KB

Generally, the UHT granulites in the Khondalite Belt have experienced complex clock-
wise P–T paths, including decompression heating, nearly isobaric cooling (IBC), and nearly
isothermal decompression/decompression heating stages [38,39,41,71]. Geochronological
studies indicate that the KB granulites experienced a long-lived HT-UHT metamorphism,
followed by a slow post-peak cooling process [40,71–73]. Jiao et al. [74] proposed that
the eastern KB experienced a long-lived post-peak cooling process (nearly 100 Ma) with
a thermal peak at ~1.90 Ga and further cooling to ~1.80 Ga. Furthermore, thermometer
calculation results also reflect the slow cooling process in the KB granulites. For example,
the wide range of calculated temperatures (819–1037 ◦C) from two-feldspar thermometry
points to a slow cooling process after the peak UHT metamorphism [39]. Low temperatures
recorded by the Zr-in-rutile thermometer [39] also imply that the slow post-peak cooling
process significantly affected the KB granulite rutile. However, the post-peak diffusion
of Zr between rutile and other Zr-bearing minerals (such as zircon, baddeleyite, and il-
menite) is very complex [75], which hampers our understanding of the cooling behavior of
UHT granulites.

Rutile rods in quartz and the low temperatures calculated by the TitaniQ thermometer
could directly indicate the slow cooling of the KB UHT granulites. Under analytical condi-
tions with 10 µm beam size, the Ti concentrations in quartz from the KB granulites vary sig-
nificantly. Matrix quartz and quartz inclusions contain Ti of 57–241 ppm and 65–229 ppm,
respectively, corresponding to the TitaniQ temperatures of 653–810 ◦C and 666–807 ◦C.
Most estimated temperatures, concentrated in the range of 710–750 ◦C (Figure 5a), are
consistent with the lower temperature range (700–750 ◦C) obtained by the Zr-in-rutile ther-
mometer [39]. Consistency of the lowest Ti content (60~70 ppm) in quartz from the three
areas (Tuguishan, Tianpishan, and Xuwujia) indicates a uniform cooling point, possibly
representing the cooling temperature for the exsolution of rutile from pre-existing Ti-rich
quartz. To sum up, the textural characteristics of rutile rods in quartz, the corresponding
lower Ti concentrations and temperatures, combined with the long-lived post-peak cool-
ing process (nearly 100 Ma) of the hosted granulites [40,71–74], indicate that such rutile
exsolution highly likely occurred during the slow cooling stage. In this regard, analyzing
Ti contents in pure quartz grains is insufficient to recover the peak temperatures of UHT
granulites but could yield slow cooling temperatures after the peak.

6.3. Rapid Cooling of UHT Granulites in MMB

In contrast, the MMB granulite may experience a fast cooling process. Chen et al. [54]
constrained the age of UHT metamorphism in the MMB as ~25 Ma, based on precise U-Pb
dating results of metamorphic zircon rims. According to the 40Ar/39Ar ages of biotite,
muscovite, and phlogopite from granites, marbles, gneisses, and mica schists in the MMB
(mostly 22.7–15.8 Ma, [55–57]), the cooling stage took place at the Late Oligocene–Early
Miocene. Therefore, the duration of post-peak cooling in the MMB is no more than 10 Ma,
significantly shorter than that in the KB.

The fast cooling process can be seen in different quartz textures and Ti concentrations.
Even using 10 µm beam size, the Ti concentrations in the MMB granulite quartz are higher
than those from the KB. The Ti concentrations of quartz inclusions (107–267 ppm) and matrix
quartz (207–260 ppm) record temperatures of 809–930 ◦C and 894–926 ◦C, respectively,
which are higher than those of the KB granulite. The average temperature of matrix quartz
is 909 ± 7 ◦C, corresponding to UHT metamorphic conditions. Note that the temperature
range obtained by quartz inclusion is broader (809–930 ◦C) than those obtained by matrix
quartz (894–926 ◦C) (Figure 7d). This feature could probably be attributed to the growth
of quartz inclusions during prograde metamorphism. Considering the fast diffusion rate
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in quartz [19], the small fluctuation of the Ti concentration (Figure 6b) and the absence of
rutile rods indicate that the Ti diffusion is very weak in the MMB granulite, reflecting a fast
cooling process. The rapid cooling could not provide enough time for rutile exsolution from
the quartz lattice. In this regard, the Ti concentrations in quartz could reveal the prograde
and peak metamorphic temperatures if UHT granulites underwent rapid cooling. The
explicitly various texture characteristics, Ti concentration, and corresponding temperatures
of quartz in granulites from these two UHT terranes indicate that the Ti behavior in quartz
could well reflect various cooling rates caused by different uplift processes.

7. Conclusions

Trace elements of quartz grains in granulites from the KB, NCC, and the MMB Myan-
mar were analyzed using a precise EPMA analytical method. Even though the quartz
samples share the same occurrence (as matrix minerals or as inclusions in garnet), their Ti
concentrations obtained with a small deforced beam (10 µm) and the calculated temper-
atures vary greatly. The Ti concentrations of the KB granulite quartz are concentrated at
100–150 ppm due to the wide existence of exsolved rutile rods. The calculated temperatures
of the TitaniQ thermometer are concentrated at 710–750 ◦C, consistent with the post-peak
stable temperatures recorded by the Zr-in-rutile thermometer. These results reflect a slow
cooling process after UHT metamorphism. However, the Ti concentrations of the matrix
quartz from the MMB granulites are generally as high as 207–260 ppm, corresponding to
temperatures up to 894–926 ◦C. These calculated values are consistent with the peak temper-
atures estimated by the P–T pseudosections and the Zr-in-rutile thermometer, indicating a
UHT metamorphism followed by a rapid cooling process. Therefore, texture-based, precise
analyses of the Ti concentrations in quartz can effectively reflect the cooling behavior of a
metamorphic terrane. Our study also demonstrates that, using suitable beam sizes during
EPMA analyses, the TitaniQ thermometer is a valuable tool for recovering UHT conditions.
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